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AT THE COZY UAHVAIID,

Imparting- - Cnerti Make Room for a
few Sewcomen.

Departing guests are making room for
newcomers at The Harvard, and the house

continues filled to its capacity.

Mr, n. D. Evans and Blaster Leland

Evans, Boston, come for the winter.
.Mr. C. B. Giflln, New York, is among

tin guests.
Miss Ida Church, Miss Clara A. Grin-n- o!

I, Tiverton, R. I., were among Wed-

nesday's arrivals.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Libby, Old Orchard,

Me., a well known Maine hotel man,
spent Saturday here.

Mr. M. F. Ochor, Paris, made a flying
visit during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Ramsdell, Cam-

bridge, a well known Masschusetts hotel
man, was a guest during the week.

Miss Anna W. Post, Oswego, X. Y.,
teacher in the Pinehurst schools is located
here.

xight hawks in sonnow,

J?Iarrlag-- of President 1II1I li Crushi-

ng- and Fatal IIlow.
Sorrow reigns in the hearts of the

survivors of the Xight Hawk Club, once
a thriving organization at The Holly Inn,
which whiled away many happy
hours together between ten P. M. and
later; mostly later. One by one the
members have drifted away from the
protecting arms of the parent, either
because business called them home
or wives had come ; but the final blow
comes in the marriage of the President,
I r. Hill, and it is feared that the blow
will be fatal.

The following resolutions adopted at a
recent meeting of the survivors, will
show that all hope is apparently, lost :

Owing to the fact that our Honored
President and All Pound Good Fel-

low, Doctor George Sumner Hill, has
seen fit to take to himself a wife, We
the survivors of the Xight Hawk Club,
in Sorrow Assembled, Resolve that
A Ve express our Great Grief at our
Irreparable Loss.

Beit Further Pesolved, that We
express our Deep Appreciation of
Our Esteemed President's Fertile
Imagination and Total Ignorance of
the Lapse of Time.

Be it Further Pesolved, that a copy
of these Pesolutious be printed in
The Pinehurst Outlook and the
Medical Record, and sent to the Fami-
lies of the Increased.

Guet at The Mug-nolla- .

Ir. 1L W. Ormsbee, manager of the
'id vert ising department of the Brooklyn
Jily Times, is located at The Magnolia
lr a long sojourn with Airs. Ormsbee.

Guest at The Icnox.
Mrs. F. L. Patterson, of Glen Falls, X.

is at The Lenox to remain some
months.

liss Winnifred Munroe, of North
leading, Mass., has gone after a short

visit. .

uss GLEanwir-jti- it. siieiunaiv.

They are Winners In Final It omul in
IVllxed Doubles Tennis.

The final round in last week's mixed
doubles tennis tournament, was won by
MissGlennyof Sheffield, Mass., and A.
C. Sherman of Xorthboro, who defeated
Dr. M. A. Crockett of Buffalo, and Mrs.
Leonard Tufts of Medford, Mass., 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

The popularity of these events will
lead to a number during the season and
the tournaments scheduled by the Tennis
Club, later in the season, are being
awaited with interest.

lrofegnional lions Arrives.
Professional Donald Ross and bride

arrived Friday morning and is located at
The Pine Grove House for the winter. A
rousing welcome was given him by friends
and associates.

A PiltitlMirgr Story.

'Tread lightly, Patty, for here lies the
daid,'' said Mikey as a milestone near
Pittsburg, was approached, and then
stopping, he read :

"His age was 36, his name was
Miles from Pittsburg."

Christmas fund Contributors.

In the list of contributions to the
Christmas tree fund furnished The Out-

look last week, by the treasurer, the
item "Cottages, $72.15" included $5.15

from the Lexington, $2.50 from the Pine

Grove, contributions from the apart-

ment

Invitation Putting- - Contest.

An invitation putting contest for a prize
by Mrs. Lee Knight, of Phila-

delphia, a pleasant feature Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Montgomery A. Crockett,
of Buffalo, won with a score of 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Entertain.
Mr. Mrs. Henry M. Otto, of Read-

ing, Pa., entertained very pleasantly with
a Xovelty Party at The Cedars Wednes-
day evening, the occasion being Mrs.
Otto's birthday. Games of various sorts

played refreshments served,
the evening passing very pleasantly.

Among the week's arrivals are Mrs. E.
A. Barbour, Miss Barbour, Winthrop,
Mass., Miss M. Morrill, Exeter, X. H.

excursion to Italefg-Ii- .

The Seaboard Air Line announces a
special excursion rate of one fare, plus
twenty-fiv- e cents, for one person, and
one cent per mile for ten or more on one
ticket, from all points in Xorth Carolina
to Raleigh and return from January 10
to 14 inclusive. The occasion for the re-

duction is the inauguration of Governor
Glenn, January 11.

FOR AN IDLE MOMENT

FIND THE ABSENT HUSBAND.
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Itoas Defeats Jolly.
An interesting golf feature of the week

past, was a thirty-si-x hole match play
contest, for a purse contributed by the
guests, between professionals Alec Ross
and Jack Jolly. Ross had matters much
his own way, defeating his opponent
seven up and six to play. A large gal-

lery followed the match.

Approaching-Contest- .

An approaching contest for an English
Kit bag presented by P. F. Murphy, of
the Mark Cross Company, is announced
for Monday afternoon from 1 :30 to 5, in
connection with the advertising men's
tournament.

Forgiving-- .

Fogg thinks it is not so difficult to
forgive one's debtors ; it's forgiving credi
tors that tells on a man.

SPORTSMEN'S CALENDARS.

laflln and Hand, Peters and Dapont
People, Issue Attractive Ones.

Very attractive calendars have been is

sued by Laflin & Rand, Dupont & Peters
Cartridge Powder Companies, all of which
sportsmen will prize as pleasant remind
ers of days afield. The calendars are all
beautifully printed in many colors.

The Peters calendar is of special inter
est to Pinehurst sportsmen, owing to the
fact that it depicts a couple of quail
hunters resting. Seated on the ground,
one of the sportsmen is holding aloft a
quail at which two dogs are looking in-

tently. Close at hand his companion is
rolling a cigarette, and on the ground;
near by, lie a pile of birds. s

'

The Laflin & Rand calendar is a Xortli- -

ern Maine scene, and very striking with,
its brilliant coloring. It shows a canoe'
under full speed, in the bow of which.
stands a sportsman, taking aim at a bull!
moose which is swimming in the .water'
some fifty yards distant. ..

The Dupont calendar is a study of a;

water Spaniel retrieving a Mallard duck.':

Sunday Evening- - Concert.
A general invitation is extended to the

guests of the Village to attend the regu-

lar Sunday evening concerts at the Holly
Inn, Prof. Trev. Sharp announces the
following program for tomorrow evening :

March "The Itatcharmer of Hanielin" Nessler
Vocal Solo (Selected)

Trios

(Mr. Hervey)
"Serenade" ) Widor

Pianoforte SoTo "Etude No. 5" Paganini-Lisz- t

(Miss Lufkin) - "

Vocal Solo "Answer" Robyn
(Miss Cator)

'
';

"Funeral March of a Mariouet" Gounod

Cello Solo "Caprice Hongrois" Dunkler
(Miss Henderson)

Hymn "God Be With You"
(Guests Please Join in Singing)

. IIII'S ALMAXAC.

Tomer

gi&teenth Edition for Xorth Carolina
UTow Heady.

The sixteenth edition of Hill's Vir-
ginia and Xorth Carolina Southern
Almanac is filled, as usual, with up-to-d-

matter of importance to the Mer-

chants, Doctors, Lawyers, Farmers and
the general public. It contains the time of
meeting of the Courts and a complete list
of County Officials in Virginia and Xorth
Carolina, together with other valuable
information. The Weather Predictions
in this time-honor- ed Almanac are without
a rival. Xo one can afford to be without
a copy.

The Almanac is for sale by the Hill Di-

rectory Company, Almanac and Directory
Publishers, Xo. 1109 East Main Street,
Richmond, Va.

How lie Escaped.
"How does it happen," asked the customer,

with gratified surprise, as he got out of the chair,
"that my hair isn't harsh and dry, that it is not
all coming out, and doesn t need singeing?"

"I haven't got as far as that," replied the bar-

ber at chair No. 7, handing him a 25 cent check.
"I'm the apprentice."


